The lesion is a combined sclerosis of the posterior and lateral columns of the cord. The posterior columns are mosb extensively affected in the lumbar region, the posterior-median, posteriorexternal columns, and posterior root-zonea being involved.
In the dorsal and cervical regions all these parts may The speech may be slow and scanning in character.
The progress of the disease is slow in the majority of cases, but surely progressive towards a fatal termination, which in some cases may not occur for more than thirty years. The chief diagnostic signs are: the early onset, the occurrence of the disease in several members of the same family, the characteristic inco-ordination, the nystagmus, the loss of knee-jerks associated with extensor plantar reflexes, the scanning speech, and, lastly, but by no means the least important, the lateral curvature of the spine, the hallux erectus, and the pes cavus.
